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Order to Show Canae.THt INDEPENDENT, HILLSBORO. Death Ktgruitken Sleep. the manger. Just then a boy v. bo wat
driving by came op and was asked if he
knew the man and h taid no. Then

Bt D. W. BATH. Conduit trwn First Page

Watch Hillsboro Grow.
This town is being boosted by R. L.

Cate of Portland, which all real estate
operators ss well as busineaa men know

that there are profits coming to prompt
investors.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR WASH-

INGTON COUNTY
la tbe matter of the Guardianship

EIGHT PACES. ' two have ke hard on the farm ,hort, ,ter Mr- - Anderson, father of de-an- d

it is rtpfU that the son was'"1, cm op n,, took hi w,m nJ

SOUTHERN PACIFIC R. R You can purchase an acre in this John Bommar. an insane person.
thriving town for an equivalent amount Thit matter coming on for hearing

noon the petition of E. I. Kutatli,
TIMS-TAB-

rROM HILLSHOKO.
of money that a lot 50x100 feet is noe

guardian oi John Sommer, Insane, praybrinvii g in the outskirts of Portland.
Tbe two electric lines now building

onered bim a dollar lor taking care ui
the horses. Don't know what he taid
to the ton. At th iaiher went awry
with the team, he said nothing about
the ton. Leavy and the other men put
Anderson in the hay again, as he said he
was getting cold. The father seemed
very angry, but did not strike or kick
the son in Leavy 's presence. At about
12 o'clock Anderson grew worse aud a
man was sent down to Benj. Fallon's
to telephone that he waa getting worse

to get ball oi - old nun's proper-t- y

for tbe U' be aud hia wife had
done. Tbi ? beta understood
among the neighbors and the wife
believed that a thase in the proper-t- y

was to be pa,d tbem for tbeir
help, and tbi been one reason
why she b ood curses, kicks
aud even threaten to kill from her
fatber-i- n la. He gets drunk when
ever be can Ret tbe liquor, and
when intoxicated j, brutal, and

KOBTH.
No. l.

. 4:31 p. ni
No. 3.

..tt:03 a. m.

into thit beautiful town will furnish a
50 minute service between Hillsboro and

ing for aa order auvnonsing and licens-
ing bim to tell at public auction tbe fol-

lowing described real property, belong-
ing to said estate, to-w- it :

Being part of tha Donation land
Claim of Geonre W. Jonea and Sarah A.

We only ak you to try them once, we
feel confident that yon will like them.
Chocolate Chips made at tbe

Den of Sweets.
A three-mont- old child of Oscar Ja-

cobs, who lives near the Condenser, died
last Tuesday evening. Elder Sias. of
Forest Grove, conducted services at the
home Wednesday afternoon and the
little one was buried in the Hillsboro
cemetery.

Clara Tracktel.10 years of age, died at
tbe home of her parents in Cedar Mills
last Wedneeday of rheumatism and
brain fever. Tbe funeral was held yes-
terday from the Union school house
near that place. The deceased was a
native of Switzerland.

Tbe finest line of stationery in the
city at the Hillsboro Pharmacy, consist-
ing of elegant letter paper and envel-
opes, and a full supply of ledgers, day
books, Inks, pens, pencils, etc., also a
lot of pencils for programs. Ladies are
especially invited to call and look at the

Portland between the hours of 6 a. m.

and 11 p. in. Jones, bit wife, and bounded by com
Do hot overlook this information be

eoUTH.
No. 2.

:42 a. m
No. 4.

5:2tto. in

OOiKQ MOUTH.

Lv. No. 7 a in
Forest Grove r:45
Cornelius 6:3U
Hillsboro 6:6
Keedville 7:00
Beaverton 7:10
Ar.

'Portland 7:65

cause you can double your money on In
No. p in

i:m
i :m
1:42
1:55
2:06

most of bi spite has centered upon nJ ,or lh"in 10 C0Ui dJ uk cr 0
.,- - .nr woruau. Whib, h, h,, him, as be wat very sick, and two gen- -

2:60

vestments made here within 2 yeart.
All properties which Mr. fate sold ln

Portland within tbe last 5 yeart. bave
increased in value from 50 to 100 per
cent.

What has happened to the suburbs oi
New York, Chicago, San Francisco and
Lot Angelet will occur here.

R. U CATE,
20 Stark St., Portland, Ore.

band was a ey drinker, and of '" came up and with Mr. Patton
nd "it0 Uam took Lim Mrno particular Constance, it is said

that be was always kind to her ani Patton'a home. Leavy saw nor heard

she mourns bis unfortunate death. 00 not boot hiin unlil e"tu,dy eTen'

As soon as bis kQ died, Anderson. lDa h, b u,rJ tUt h w" ua
Sr.. ordered the wife ot:t of doors Wm. Mogenson being sworn, said : 1

and she dares not return even to bave known deceased for 10 or 17 years ;

get ber clothing. About a year bave lived near him most all that time ;

ago he was up before the insanity last Saturday about 2 p. m., Mr. Peder-boar- d,

but was notcommitted. He n c"- - to ""T piece and eid, "I guess

has a good farm of some 8o acres, we have got another dead man lu our

made valuable by the hard work of neighborhood." On inquiring who ii

his son and wife, and it is now de WM be told me that it waa Axel Ander- -

OOINU SOUTH.

I ". ISO. 8 in No. 10 p in
Portland 11:00
Beaverton 11:44 7:04
Reedville 11:66 7:15
Hillsboro 12:07 l:40
tJorneliue 12:15 7::)
Ar.
Forest Grove 12:20 7:40

This train will run daily exceit Sun-
day, and service will be uiaintalnel aa
long as the businesa will Justify. This
will be a local passenger train ol subur-
ban nature and will not carry a baggage
car.

L. 8. NKLSON. Agent.

mencing at the northeast corner ol a
forty acre tract formerly owned by
Charles King, in said Donation Land
Claim, in section 53 T. 1 N. R. 1 W.,
said commencing point being north of
the center of the lliUsboro and l'ortland
road passing through said Donation
Land Claim, and running thence N.
deg. 45' W. 14.69 chains the center of
said road ; thence south M deg. K. 17.58
cbalna center line of taid road to the
east line of said forty acre tract; tbence
north one degree 30' W. .23 chaina to
tbe place of beginning, containing t) and

0 acres more or leas.
And it appearing to the Court from

said position that it would be beneficial
to tbe ward and all persons interested,
that such real estate should be told, and
it further appearing that tbe next of kin
of tald ward are: Fred Sommer, residing
in Washington County. Oregon; and
Andrew Sommer, Ulrich Sommer and
Maria Grnndhacb, residing In Kiniuen-tha- i,

Switzerland.
It it therefore ordered and adjudged

that taid next of kin and all persona in-

terested in said estate appear before this
Court at the County Court room In
Hillsboro, Oregon, on Monday, tbe 2th
day of April, 1U07, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, then and there to show cause,
if any, why a license should not be

ranted for the tale of said real estate,
?t is further ordered that a copy of this
order be personally served on Fred
Sommer and that Andrew Sommer, Ul-

rich Summer and Maria Grundbach, and
all other interested in taid eaUte be
terved by publishing a copy of this order
ln The Hillsboro Independent for four
weeks successively beginning with the in- -

clared that, as there was no written on ' may not be dead, but Is

Band Concert.
There will be a band concert in court

house square this evening to which ev-

eryone is invited. Following Is the pro-

gram :

March Gloria Losev
Overture Bijou Vandercooa
Valae Inspiration Miller
lluiuoreeque Lobsters Promenade.

Lanney
March The City Club Neubauer
Overture Carnival Dalbey
Characteristic An Oriental Scene .

Sanglear
March In the New White House. .

Taylor

agreement between them as to pay, t' nJ n 1 suppose he is

be intends to leave the widow with dead." I asked where he was and was

a cent. She has applied for admin- - he was at Leavy'a barn. 8o he and

istration of her husband's estate, Ben Pattoo and a bey went up to the

and it is hoped she will get at least Ley barn and found deceased still

what is due ber. alive but unconscious. Tbey all assist- -

ta route of the Southern Pacific railroad.
The book pictures and telle of the region
along that route and its wonders of the
varied charms of sea and sky, of moun-
tain and valley, field and forest and of

climatic features which make pleasant
all the year; of numberless attractions
for health-seekin- g idling enjoyment and

recreation. Io fact the large
amount of information It contains can-

not be foond elsewhere and tbe many
beautiful scenes make the publication
one of much pleasure and of great value,
and is an ornament for the center table
ol the rich or poor. This publication is

not for sale, but can be procured free of
charge. Everybody knows what the
Sunset Magazine Is one of the beat
published in the United States, a Pacific
coast product of deep Interest to coast
residents or persons wishing to learn of

thla wonderful country. The price of

"Sunset" it $1.50 per year but for a short
time we make tbia offer : Sunset Maga-tine- ,

The Hillsboro Independent, both
for one year, and "The Road of a Thou-

sand Wonders" all for $2. The latter
publication alone it worth more than
the price. All orders should be ad-

dressed to this ofllce.

Yesterday waa the first day of Holv

Week proper and In church circles is

known aa Holy Thursday. Today is

Good Friday and tomorrow is Holy Sat-

urday. In Catholic churches only one
mast can be tald in one church and In

cathedrals and all other Catholic
churchea It will be at 8 a. m. In the
Episcopalian churches, special services
for the day are outlined In the prayer-book- s,

and the most of the day Is taken
up in meditation and prayer. One of

the most beautiful services In the Cath-

olic churches Thursday was tiie cere-

mony of tbe candles. In this, 13 can-di-

in a triangular candlestick are
placed on the altar, and with the excep-

tion of one they are all extinguished.
This last candle represents Christ, and
is not extinguished, but is taken behind
the altar, symbolizing that death over-

comes every one, but bat no puwer over
Christ. In Episcopal churches today
there will be services from noon till 8

o'clock, to commemorate the three
hours Christ remained on the cress, and
In the evening there will be special mus-

ical services in all Episcopal churches.

The Telegram of Wednesday night
says that E. E. Lytle, president of the
Pacific Railway A Navigation Co,,
spent a part of last week in Seaside,
where he made known the intention of

the builders of the road to enter Seaside
by the branch of the line from Jewell
on the Nehalem river. Seaside is much
encouraged rver the prospects of this
railroad and the local paper announces
i he new road will give a road to Port-

land from that point which will be thir-

ty miles shorter than by the A. A C.

The students who came down from
the O. A. C. at Corvallia to tpend the
between-term- s vacation, returned Wed

The following evidence taken at 1 ln putting him on a wagon aud took

tbe coroners inquest which was him to Mr. ration's nouse ana remain-hel- d

Monday Ulore Coroner Brown there till Dr. Roblnton came, and

and Dr. F. J- - Bailey will tell the then stayed till deceaee diet! at aooui Eggs for Hatching.
Full Blood Brown Leghorns, Blackcircumstances which led up to the 'dock Saturday night. And being no-A- t,

f Andersnn- - I titled that Mrs. Anderson, wife of the
Minorcas and Barred Plymouth Rockueaiu v i

eggs for hatching. Setting of 13, $1.00.deceased, had been in Portland looking
Dr. F. M. RoblMon testified as hH 0, Axel, and knowing that she would

A reduction will be made in 100 egg lots.
lows : I wi ci'lw to tee Axel Ander- - i, ..u r.m.ine,i .i.sre until she R. If. UREKR.
son at the residence of Ilenj. Patton on retUmed from Portland shortly after
the Scholls Ferry road on the 23d of her huaband had died. On ber arrival. sue of aaid paper dated March 2lHh, 1007.

The Weekly Oregonlan and The Hillt- -

uone at itilitooro, uregon, mis .narcu
ooro Independent, both one year for $2, 27, 11)07.

March ; arrived there at 3 p. m. ; found and not knowing that her husband was
him unconscious tnd unable to speak; ded, the inquired about him and it fell
his face, head n. chest were congested, on M. Moaensen to tell her. When

new styles in envelopes and writing pa-

per, te and of the finest quality.

Report was received here Monday that
Mrs. V. Beard, who lives seven miles
north of banks, drank a tablespoon of
carbolic acid last Sunday with suicidal
intent. A doctor was summoned over
the 'phone and by prompt remedies ad-

ministered under his instructions the
woman's life was saved. She was con-

scious Monday night and It is said she
will recover.

In March peep out tbe eurly flowers,
The ladies peep 'neath spring bonnets,
And when you have some leisure hours
Just peep at Lowney't Chocolates
At Palmateer's Confectionery.
Ice Croam and Soda he does keep,
Cigars, Nuts, Oysters Come and Tarry,
If not to buy, just take a peep.

L. J. PALM ATE ER.

There will be a public dance at the
Hillcboro opera house on Saturday eve-

ning April titli. Special music will be

furnished for the occasion by Fred
Toulle, violin ; Stella Bowlby, piano and
J. R. Powell, cornet. A cordial invita-

tion is extended to all to attend this,
the only dance in April. Attractions at
the Crescent: April 13 "An Ameri-

can Citizen." April 17. Florence Gale
in "Honeymoon." April 20. "Old
Maid's Convention."

W. II. V'arney and wife, of Boston,
Mass., arrived here Saturday evening.
Mrs. Varney is a daughter of Mrs. C. B.

Reynolds. It has been twelve years
since they were in this city and they note
many Improvements. Mr. Varney was
government Inspector of the Foreriver
Ship-Buildin- Co. for seven years and
under his supervision were built the Des

Moines, Rhode Island and Vermont, the
largest battleships in the United mates
navy. Mr. and Mrs. Varney are going
to remain In Oregon In the future.

People who are unfamiliar with the
business methods and associations of a

Coming Attractions.
swollen snd blue; mr.ace cold, breath- - Mr. Anderson aot ready to go home I The following attractions are billed at

the Crescent theatre with their dates.ing rapid and irregular with an occas- -
WM ,jvie4 to go to her home with her,

ional deep iighinn inlialution. Rapid Anderson. Sr.. had slapped her the All of these are taid to be first clasa
shows :

March 30 "William't Jubilee Singpulse entirely gone; heart stroke was Jgy before and tha wat afraid of him.
not clearly diicemble ami could not be go j went j,ome witn her, ,nj 0n arrlv- -

County Judge.
State of Oregon

aa
Wathington County J

I, E. J. Godman, County Clerk of
Washington County, Oregon, do hereby
certify that I have compared the forgo-
ing copy of order with the original in
tha matter of tha guardianship of John
Sommer, Insane, and that tbe tame is a
full, true and correct copy of the tame
and the whole thereof aa tbe same ap-

pears on file at my office and in my cus

era."followed. Th back and sides of the jng lnere j,ear j tj,e 0a man swearing
chest were congested ar.d quite depl Lnd talking mean to himself, and on

Picklea In bulk at Ureer's.

Subscribe (or Tbe Independent.

Guns repaired at R. Lee Hears' Bicycle
shop.

Don't forget the Jubilee Singers Sat-

urday night.

Mrs. A. E. Rice Is very ill at her home
Just west of the Long bridge.

Nest Monday is All Fool's Day and
also 0en season for fishing.

Olympic Flour Is the best you can get
at R. II. Greer's.

Base Ball goods of all kinds a R. Lee
Bear's Bicycle shop on Main street.

Have .R. Lee Sears fix that broken
umbrella. At the Cyclery.

Tlows, harrows, discs, and all farm
machinery at tbe Nelson Hardware Co.

Miss Lena Victor, of l'ortland, was

the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. E. Deicb-ma- n,

Sunday.

Ira McCormick, of Laurel, was the
guest of his brother, E. L. McCormick,
Tuesday.

The One Minute waxLlng machine
said on 30 days' trial by the Nelson
Hardware Co.

Rev. A. S. Robinson will preach in
the Congregational church this Friday
evening. All are invited.

Chocolate Chips, our special for this
week. Our own make.

Den of Sweets.

Garden seeds of all kinds in bulk at
R. 11. Greer's. Largest lines I have
ever carried.

Tbe Nlson Hardware Co. will sell

you any stove or range in the house for

April 13. "An American Citizen."
April 17. Florence Gale.
April 20. Old Maid't Convention.

cyanoaedito ares about 3x5 Inchet ; iW(ing the daughter-in-la- he began to
extending (luwnvarn irom me lower 8Wear at ber and accuse ber of killing (Local.)
point of the right aajmla and slightly ner hul,bend, and told ber she could go
backward, bad thepiaraiice of having to he,i .j .tarted toward her as it be

April 27. "Ward't Minttrele."
May 0. Murray A Mack.
May 15. A Texas Ranger.been caused by a blow from some ob-- lnten(ed to strike ber. but on teeing

tuse object, the color being much deeper the mooj lie wai jn i stepped between
than any other part of the back or ,h j him that if he did not be- -

tody.
Witness my band and the seal of said

Court hereto affixed thla March 27,
1907 ' E.J. GODMAN,

seal r County Clork.

II. T. BAGLEY, Attorney for Guardian.

May 22. "Old Arkansas."
August 6. The Rajah of Bhong.

chest ; both bands had bruiaes, near the nave himself I would tee that ha would
October 20. Thorns and Orange Blos

knucklee on thermit hand sod just on I u taking bit breakfatt In Hillsboro by
soms.

tomorrow morning, and aa he bad badtop of tbe lelt hand. Hie toet and
alout one-thir- d of the foot on each tide
were bloodless on account of having

experience at Hillsboro about one year
ago, it seemed to have the effect of

quieting bim for the time. At he and
Mrt. Anderton were pasting theBradlev
nlaca. Mrs. Bradlev came out and said

Crescent Theatre, March 30supported the body (or some time, and
the calves oi both legs were indented;
bore evident narks uf hard and long

oI vio' for ber not to try to ttay there alone atcontiuued prttmire; no marks

WILLIAMS' ORIGINALlence beyondoliote meftWoned existed n0 one couij stay there a one with bim,nesday. They enjoyed their weeks rest
with trlends at home. upon the boy. I considered the case meaning the father-in-la- as he was socountry saloon could have gained some

valuable Information from tbe the trial
which has been going on In court this

beyond the pale of medical aid, yet gave i. would be dangerous, and aaThe barometer says "fair," but the
him a hypodermic of Mtrophina, gr, thre were several of the near neigh- -weather Itself is damp, cloudy and has

. . . at tt . 1week. The testimony in the Heard case lERuMEDIXIE Jgolonoin gr. and gr. slrych. v.. coming in. I went home.every indication oi peing -- continued
sulph., with bottles of hot water laidnext week."

ought to disgust any sensible young man
so that he would give such places a wide Frank Greenburg, being sworn, said:

around him and his feet in warm water, ,cquainteil with deceased for
uui, numin.B..."K au our cu ...... iiava 1 ved near him thatNew Cases Filed.

Following new casea were filed in the died at 4 .30 p. m. has been Quite a heavy Every Ono a Star
Mrt. Ellen Anderson, wife of the er for tome yeart and have teencircuit court since our last issue:

ceased, eworn: Am the wile o( the de- - him quite drunk at dinereni umesNancy A. Johnson vs Sarah E.Sphers, Tn nresentintr this comoanv to the Dublic the manace- -
dUu.l . Ii.viliaan n..r!u.l in film lnp I k... aaan nltinra who have SeBD him SO ... , D , - .. U i 11partition suit. bmnu i w - ujli i . w - ii.. w www

the merit naa maue epcciai en on io nave a mgu ujuii aatOJt'2. mnvnl out hum In tha lather-In- - ttmnk that ha could not Sit UP InH. C. K--ed vt. John S. Seed : divorce.
The Pence Co. ye. W. W. Epsey; law, 3 miles touth of ifeaverton, and wagon; he went to Portland every sat- - ag musical gtanclard. Therefore our members have been

have lived here ever since: mother-in- - mdav with tuppliee and that last Sat- - t tp i frnln the best Christian homes and have beenright-of-wa- y.

law is dead: father-in-la- it a very hard urdav Andrew Anderton, father of thel . , . f Amoripa'a lioot. ooVinnla
I Kim tn I aillVU III OU""U vr ... v. u . vv-- .

drinker, and wnea uruna It very mean, deceased, asaeu me vo a "Born.

On March 22, at Leieyyllle.to Mr. and

berth. The amount of money received
in the business in a sparsely settled
community ought to be an eye-open- to
the people.

A Mr. Anderson, a native of Sweden,
a middle-age- d unmarried man living in
a shanty on the farm of William Spen-

cer, near Sherwood was found dead in
bis bed last Tuesday. He had been un-

well for several days, yet was not be-

lieved seriously eo, and in consequence
was left unattended during the night,
by neighbors who were greatly sur-

prised as well as mystified at hit sudden
death. Coroner Brown was notified and
at once took charge of the case, though
it it believed the man died from natural
causes.

Just think it over; a nice modern
bouse, nice orchard and garden

ii - .,... i .ml mv 1. u ... i ..hahniiinnata rorvmnj i
ailU IIKB a v v Luncu uiv " i.'. "j I iwi lui i " - o " I - , .

husband of killing bis wife, and hat at with a load of hay the dr before and ine ITOgrani OnSlSlS OlMrs. Joseph Sutherland, a ton.
different timet atrock and kicked me had not returned at wat ex pecieoj we T,On March 23, at Bethany, to Mr. and
with hit shoe; hai threatened to kill had gone 3 or 4 milet on the Portland J UlilLLL fcUISUOMrs. John Marty, a daughter.

.n.i ru.intpd on,, .t m ami haa .Ksii nr Pat Leavv't barn theOn the 22, to Mr. and Mrs. Gerrard
treated the deceased in the tame man- - father was taying that he expected w iliiuaiiv.! wk,Goetzky, a daughter.

NEGRO COMIC SONGS

CABIN and RIVER SONGS

SENTIMENTAL SONGS

BALLADS

RAGTIME SONGS

ner. Last year we bad bim arrested find Axel at the police itatlon; that te vjrrjijr) MFIODIFS
.ml nut in iail at Hillsboro and be wat h.,t taken him out of there twice, but ifA Rare Treat.

Those who are attending the "Holy
bound over to keep the peace, and re-- be found bim there thit time be would Qjjp DEEMING SONGSWeek" services in the Congregational
leased trom Jan. Hut since that time ne I paT them to keep nun uiero f".

church of this city are having a rare
hat threatened to kill me and was very him on the rock pile. Just then NKUliU LULLiAlS X O

treat in listening to the able discourses.and two acres of land for f2000. Beau mean to deceased of late. My husband Leavy came out of the barn near Ander
Tuesday evening Rev. II. W. Boyd ,.,.. i,rtlunil ;ii i.o. i niii.ilut L.i. ...mm ami motioned to bim to CLASSIC SELECTIONStifully situated on Main street of Hills-

boro. Four trains daily to the metrop w rut v v. ...... .vnv. v. I wu
Fri.Uv did not set home that niirht as rnma In the barn, that be bad a man in

olis, first one at 7 a. m., and four return expected, so Saturday morning about there that could not talk English. Mr,
O .111 I .Imlul ill Pi.rtl.m.1 !,wiV Inr I . lull Inn Axel Anderson, but Secure vour seats early at E. L. McCormick's. This

preached on the "Authority of Reli-

gion." He maintained that the author-
ity of religion did not rest primarily in
the Bible or in the church but in the
consciousness and convictions of the hu

ing, the last one leaving Portland at
5:30. Alto two electric car lines now

Q ,iJ A O was - wi kitasjva w a warn JCm v J UIU eaww
I ' am

11.00 down and $1.00 per week.

For fine stationery and school sup-

plies remember that the Hillsboro Thar
ni tcy has the very thing you want.

The Misses Maggie Brady and Lulu
Fitxwater of Portland were sueeta over
Sunday of Deputy Co. Clerk Miss Eflie
Godinan. .

Hillsboro Street Scenes postcards at
Mrs. Bath's millinery store. New and
pretty. Just the thing to send to your
friends In the East.

Thos. Bailey ii now located at Seaside
with a party of surveyors for the P. R.
& N. R. R. Co., who are running a line
from that place to Vernonla.

Yesterday Kuratli Bros, sold 22 acies
of the Charles Sober farm known at
the J. C. Kuratli place, at Phillips, to
James Joseph, of Ohio, for f 1825.

The Misses Georgia and Minnie Wise,
Kathern Boswell, Wanda Logan and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Smith were guests of

the J. A. Imbrie family over Sunday.

Engel Dippin. of Cedar Mills, while
handling milk cans on Sunday last, had
one fall linking his left hand, cutting it
quite severely. Dr. F. J. Bailey attend-

ed the man.

All pupils wishing violin lewone will

leave their name and address with J. R.

Powell or this ofllce. Will be In the
city every Saturday. Geo. McGrear,
teacher. 'Phone Ind. 483.

There will be preaching service at the
United Evangelical church on Sunday

both morning and evening. The sub-

ject of the morning discourse will be

"The Miracle of the Ages."

Rev. Howard Gilpatrick is building a

borne on the corner of Main and Sev-

enth streets. It will be two stories of

nine rooms, brick and building block

foundation and cost between 1,500 and

11.600.

Mrs. J. M. Thompeon, of Seattle,

vielted her mother, Mrs. Tuniat, from

last Friday to Wednesday. Mr. Thomp-

son arrived Wedneeday and that eve-

ning they departed for their home in

Seattle.

company is highly spoken of by both press and pulpit.him. IWdore I aUrted tha lather-ln-la- nn aMini deceased he told Mr.
building which means prompt and fre

bad gone to look him up, and he found that that man was bis nelnhbor and

the team. I met him aa be waa return- - COuld talk as good Eaglish at he could.man heart.
Wednesday evening Mr. Oakley of

quent suburban service. What man
would pay an equivalent amount for a
lot 60x100 and bouse only, five miles

iih ili team anil Lo.l dim where ..I ..; nn his head and recognised
I i I .- - " ' - ' ...... . 43.1,, r i

Axle was, and be told me to go to hell, hit father ; the latter raised nit iw jOregon City took hit theme from the
question of the scribe who came to Jesus i if ii if It Is to your advantage to Keep an ac...... - i . i i-- v...- - run I 'from the center of Portland, with a 35 a .,1.1 nut I.' v ...a I. mn I I . 1 i. v.. . nnlTUf W Kica lliui, vu

auU WUUI'i " " ' v liu mmot I IfJUUgU ,c -

nr. tn Portland tn arh f..r him. Ai.t kirk or strike him. The Anaer couut withWillbut not finding him, started home, and Kll team wat in tbe barn bitched and

seeing Mr. Munson was told where he he backed them out and Mr. Anderson,

minute car service. Think it over, then
talk to R. L. Cate at 220 btark street.

Thomas Connell, a well known Ore-

gon pioneer and capitalist, of Portland,
and who hat many relatives in this city,

ii..i Utuii xi. I'a. p.tinn'i .L.i.ik.. tnn tha team ana uartd

asking which is the greatest command-
ment of the law. The speaker said that
this scribe was sincere in hit question
and was really seeking for the truth.

Tbe popular idea that the man who is
moral but not a Christian is worse than
a very wicked man was ably refuted.
The preacher illustrated this point with

was ;

there, home, and I went on to roma , ,

and on going there found he wat J. W. SHUTE, BANKER,
IIILLSDOIIO, OREGON.had no Idea that Axel wat ba.t on amidied at hit residence, 390 Yamhill street but he wat dead.

.i 1.1 in Ami that he wasTuesday evening of paralysis, with
Patrick Leavy sworn, testified that he t ... ,0ming

t I .1 Iff! I 1 PIC Ul II K mtm " s

waa not acquainted with Axel Ander- - uwa story from his own experience. Hewhich he had been confined to his bed
for four months. Mr. Connell waa born
at Peoria. 111., nearly 57 yeart ago and

i . .; I K fir.i t.: u. home.
SOn BUU . o.w ...... I ,, 1,; .....ni andsaid that when a young man he deliv-

ered several tirades against moral men. RffAilit 11 1 ttrong, careful, tafe, liberal, prompt, accurate,
mnrnme near 4 o'clock : be was near his J. J. Hi"

of Fo-e-st
came to Oregon across the plaint, with

barn lvinU on bit back on the hay wag- - butinett to C. L. McLaughlin,
One day a Scotch woman of hit church

his parents in 1S52. His father, William
' institution.

RftAUit 11 atrowing, active, progressive, te bank In
- -- y particular.

on with bis feet fast in the hay rack and Grve.
Mohair Pool.hia bead banging over, and aa be teemConnell, who had become a retired cap-

italist, died in Portland In 1SU1. His

asked him why he wished everyone who
waa not a Christian to be to wicked.
"Why," said she, "my three tons are ed to be belple't and could not tpeak, 4 Rfaut Your account will be appreciated by the bank, and your In-- J

. .. win always be carefully considered.All tho who wisn to ias u -- v...--
mother had preceded her husband by

he called Mr. " bite and a man that watnot Christiana, I wish they were, I am
vears. For seven yeart, Thomat Lon tage of the nsual mohair pool can do so

wool to the Hartrampf
by bringing your

.i .t. m frith
working for him and took him into theglad tnev are not drunkarda and gam

nell had retired from active business.
barn and as deceased seemed to be very

In 1875 he waa married to Miss Emma 7blers." "Well," replied Mr. Oakley, "1
am glad they are not so wicked too, even

warehouse, l iamiy
name and weight. Apply to Hartrampfcold, they put '"" in the hay and cov

B. Colllnt of Portland. Besides his wife

Hem.f Thla bank baa an excellent fire-pro- of vault and a modern
iSSil .burgular-proo- l tafe in which to put yoor funds and papers.

BtCtMSt Every depositor it alwayt a welcome v in tor at the bank.

Rf M This Wok st-- i lies tbs needs of Its customers, and properly
pt;iqnM ...l-- . c.ra ai them whether their business it large or email.

ered him eil" blankets, hoping tothough it does not agree with my theol Not es of sale will oegnsn
feed store

warm him up. hut did not think he was
later.ogy." Yet the moral man like the

Scribe la just outside the kingdom. He
Is like the captain who sails hit thlp up

Committee, James II. fsewell,hurt, but lieU'l''" drunk ; that be and

hit men get up tt midnight to milk and Thomas Umneu,hait Sunday there will be

he leaves one ton, A T. Connell, who it
engaged in stock raising at Deer Island,
near Portland ; a daughter, Mis Emma

Jane Connell, and two sisters, Mrs. G.
M. Eraser and Mit. O. G. Barlow, of

Portland. Samuel Connell, president of

the Northwest Door Company, it a first

aro back to bed eWnit 4 o'clock, and E. B. Tongue.and down just outside tbe harbor which
tbe miikirg ' "one, they went to bedspecial Easter services by tbe Sunday

school at Witch Haxel school house. Mla bis destruction. While he doe not
have to far to go at the wicked man, be at nsual and expected when they got np TU I Q lACCR'S IFflUhnb

Afterwards Key. Lindsay of Hillsboro
near 8 ::W to fin I l.iui gone, but at he iti-a.-.. -it ttill just outside the kingdom and he

cousin. The funeral will be held today.will preach. An Easter offering will be
it losing the peace and Joy which it tbe AT MB3. BATH'S MILLINERY STORE

Rjf.lUtf u (,0M exclusive banking busineaa, and consequently, no
E1LL body can aerve you better.

niMHt. It it in a position to make good InvettmenU for yon, to collectrmawx 7. dMju or notee, and attend to your banking wanU en
eraliy.

n..,Mt Ita vlcift with all customer! are absolutely, and it it al--
tmmm to MM,t lnj to adviae.

Because

All friends the Masonic fraternity and the A. O. U.received for a special object

are Invited. Handsome line of Ladiet' Gold Back- -reward of one who baa entered tbe
kingdom and thus hat reached hia desW. taking charge of the ceremonies.

We have received from Charles 8

waa ttill there, tliry aroused him and

asked him if I" tnted some breakfast,

but he tald "" but wanted water;

tart he gave bim a cap of water which

he drank, and h now Ulk they

asked him bi D'm tnd it be had a tele

ad Combe.
tination.Biahop W. T. Heil, D. D., of Chicago,

will rreech t the United Evangelical w lot Lad.ee' Shirt Waist, just arTraffic Manager of the Mr. Oakley spoke again on Thursday
HntWn r.-if- l Railway, a copy ofh.irch on Tuesday evening at 7:30. rived.evening but too late for ns to report.

Bishop heil will also deliver an address ti:u.tw,M lltrent Scents post cards. Iphone, lie iJ name waa Ander-.n-d

that be live,! at PioirreM. lieA cordial in Services at the M. church next . 1 ! -

gomethiog new. not believe vow ean ask for better treatment than thit beak willat 2 :30 In the afternoon
Sabbath, preaching both morning and . . . n . t nr ai..,.to all to attend i wed

rive
Preei

too. and we ioreiove ass you vo writ w vr mi iwh . " duumthen asked if "ould telephone and

deceased taiJ b bought he would toonvitation ie extended

these service. bouse post cards.

"The Road of Thousand Wonders,"

on of the finest publication! ever issued

by any company or corporation. The

book it handsomely bound with era-boss- ed

and gold covert and contains

hnndredt of beautiful colored viewe of

scenes taken along the Coast Liae-Sba- t-

or A. U.anau, laatiieJ.evening vj me pasmr, mr. i-- r. Dei
knap. Sunday school at 10 :00 a. m.

be able to g boms. Me brought bim a send to friends in tbe
Hillsboro court

Something nice to

Fast.
in.t a little better than any other you morning service, 11 :00 a. m. ; Fp worth

League at 6:30 p. m., and evening ser cud of coffee which Anderton drank.
have tried, our own make of Chocolate

Deceased tha Ml P by Lolding ntovice at 7 :JU p. taw
Den of Sweets.Chip.


